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Obituary 
'f>anifll ('f>anng) edwardii was born No\?simbsir 21. 1926 
:Bsilmont ~t. '(lndriw Jamaiea W~I lndi~. t1fl Wal'.> 
btiptiZiZ at thsi Chureh of 6od in ~t. '(lndrflW Jameiea 
w~t lndi~. t1i WM a faithful m{lmbflf of ttopfl Wiit I 
:Baptiit Chureh for many CJ!lf\fii. t1iz gr1Zat IO\?fl for our 
10R<t> was vsiry vizibljZ. ttsi wa,; prsiesidfld by his fathszr 
'(irehibald edwards. his mothir lrfa; ftin~. his brothflr 
(man man). tti lsift bszhind hi8 1>i8tflr freneilli edward1>, 
~it ehildrizn; '(indr{la e. (edwardll) ~mith. Maur{lfln 'R.. 
edwardg, JOfll '(i. edwardg, tilfrfld J edwardz. ~taff ord 
edwerds. Colhzin edwards. thsiir mothflr ethil 
(Pflare~) edwards. 11fl had tm grand ehildrm; 
Moniqufl, f{thalia, Chantaul, 'f>arius, Naomi, lmani, 
JflfiZIDY, <f>f.Win. "R.yil. Yvonnfl. gon-in-law tilfrfld .b ~mith, 
Jr., d,mghtizr~in•law Wanda edwardt>, Nieoli edwards 
and good fri1md .billian lkrry. 
0 come, let us sing unto the LORD: 
let us make a 
joyfal noise to the rock of our salvation 
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